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Haman Nature as Shown In
r
Queer Requests and Bequests,

f The remarkable will of man who
V 9led not Ion; nz directing the under-- .

taker to Mah him thronzji, the heart
f tfter he bad Iieen pronociA 1 dead br
: lite pbynlrian Is not a unique one. The
"fear of beinR buried nlive has driven

many a man to ntlpulate In his will
that extraordinary ttepg be taken to

7 make Bure of death.
Thus, for lrr.- rir-e-

. a magnate of
Plymouth, nnclaud. decreed by hli

I will that Lis wife should cut off oue
; of his foes or fincers to make sure he

was dead, adding that he mnde the
request so th:it "ns he had tiecn trou-ble- d

with one old fool she will not
think of marrlns a second."

The will of Lord I.ytton contained
peclal directions as to the examina-

tion of b'.s Imdy in order to provide
apnlnst t ti r po.sil ility of hi bcir.s
burled while In a trnm-e-. which ap
peared to 1 an apprehension of bin.

A farmer of IIert:ordhlrc. rmrbmd.
' who died In lTJ'i. was to certain That
' hi lethal hlumber was to tie not really

leath. thr.t be Inserted In h's will his
written wNb T tint, "(is he was a'lout
to take a thirty years' nap. hi-- v

oil'ht be SMiTid'd from a be?.ni In

his barn end by no means nailed
flown." lie. however, permitted it to
be locked. provided a hole were made
In the lde, ihrouch whl"h '. key
micht lie pii'-tv"!- . so that h- - n.'.';ht let
himself out when he a !.e II a

nephew, who Inherited the property,
ilieyed bis whim nrirt did not the

'

flin till ITT!. "w!:ic him nu extra
yeiir of ee.

The !ur P." by. who u- '- I:. 1;-- ( tt
!b" Hire ' f niii. f said in hi:; wi'l:
"Ilitrht and forty Iiotirs after i.iy de--en-

I ilesire Mr. I !i p if linrtci.i
':i 1"' made. t!:;it toy h le

taken out nnd placed In an nrn. which
shall be intrusted to M. Huiid-d- (the
undertaken In conformity with it ti

arrangement between him nnd myself
mv heart is lu hv conveyed to a
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mausoleum In fbe department of Ij j

Mayenne and there to be deposited, aa '

a (rreed. i

Roliert. the famons Earl of Mellent
and Leicester, one of the early rni- -

sudors In the holy land, died In 111S
'In the abbey of Preanx. where h!

body was burled, but bis heart was
conveyed to the hospital at Braekley.
there to 1k? preserved In salt. Isabella,
daughter of the Earl of Pembroke, who
3led In 1230. ordered heart to be 0. jroinir into the last inning.

Miap

Kent In a silver cup to brother.
tbn nbtiot of Tewkesbury, to be buried
there tiefore the high altar. The heart
of John Ballol. lord of Barnard ens- -

tie. who died in 12C9. was by his wid-

ow's desire Inclosed In an Ivory casket,
richly enameled with silver.

P.ut all these examples, strnr.pe as
they may lie. are not espc-iali- re-

markable among the countless num-

bers of curious wills which are record-
ed through many generations.

There is. for exampie. the will of n

rich old bachelor, who. incensed at
what be considered the attempts of his
family to put him under the y'l;e of
matrimony, rented his spite on
whole sex of women by saying i:i UN

will: "I beg that my ese utors will
I see that I nm buried where there is no

to

woman Interred, either to the rilu or
to the left of me. Should this not e
practicable In the ord.nary course if
things 1 direct that they
three graves and bury me in the mid-

dle one of the three, lerv'.n the two
others unoccupied."

John Uee.1. saslie-'e- r :,f t!::
Ktn et theater. P;i!!?d'-- ! ihia. til! 'd that
po,t for forty-fou- r There
not on record n single performance f t
the th'-nte- r it whic h he was not pres-

ent, lie never aspired to appear o:i

te stage in his lifetime, but h was
Lot withort his mute ir.: s r t ris.
before l:e died he contrived imreniinis-l-

to tiuilie sure of assur.iing a Shake-
spearean ro'e after his ('.catb. A clar.se
!n his will read:

"My bend is to be sepn-.a- t from
my luidy immediately after my de.nti.
the latter to be buried in a grave, the
former, duly macerated and prepared,
to lie brought to the theater where i
have served n'.l my life, mid to be em-

ployed to represent the skuli of Vorick.
and to this end 1 bequeath my head to
the properties." New York Sun

A LESSON FROM BASEBALL

Alway Sav Something Tor tk Time
When the Pinch Comes.

In bis book. "Pitching In a Pinch,"
Christy Mathewsou has some good nd- -

Tice to offer to boys who would like
to lie successful pitchers, aud It Is
not hard to read in bis words a lesson
of life as well.

"Some pitchers," says the veteran,
''will put all they have on each ball,
That Is foolish for two reasons. In
the first place. It exhausts the men
physically, and when the pinch comes
be hasn't the strength to last it out."

The pinch, it may be here interpolat-- :

ed. is what pitchers call the ini.dng
that tomes in most ball games, nu
which hangs victory or defeat. And
when the pine!) conies it is a case of
the baiter's net ve against the pitcher's

"l'.iit. second and mme important, it
shows the batters everything that he
bus, which is senseless. A man should
always bold something in reserve, a

I surprise to spring when things get
tiulit. If a man has displayed his
whole asMiituicnt to the batters !i! the
earlv nurt of the garni- - and Iuif lsr-- d

I c'l !o sm-e- and bis fast-s- ? ul-iu-.

Simon & Lanaauer
Davenport, la.

Fine Blue Serge Suits
The ideal suit for any Informal occa-tio- n

always look and feela dressy-c- urs

are guaranteed fast colors.

$15, 20, 25 to 35

Correct Straw Hats
The finest weaves in soft and hard
si ran s here. Panamas, $5.i"J and
$7..'.0. r.angkoks. $5.00 and $7.i0.
Sailors and negligees.

$1.(T 5.00

wool and

at

curve. wTion the crisis comes he has
nothing to fall back on. j

"Like all youngsters. continues Mr.
Mathewson reminiscently. "1 was en- -

Ker to make a record durine my first
vear in the big league, and in one. of
the first Karnes I pitched against Cm- -

cinnntl I mnde the ursi:ikc f putt'.ai;
all thnt I bad on every bail. J

"We were playiup at the Polo grounds j

and the t'iants Had the visitors beaten.
her ' to I

her

the

had been burning then over. Tryi:i to
strike out every batter r.'i l ha !n't held
sinytb.ins in reserve. The lirst nun to ,

the bat i:i the ninth K t a single, the
next a two lm;;zcr. ::::d by tli- - time j

they had stopped bitting me we bad
lost the fame 4 to U.

"1 w.ii very much I'ov.-- In the
iiin'illi nver the defeat nfier I had t'.ie j

;c;ie won. i I.'t- - I

vis. tiieti t;::!n:iL(T of the tia::s.
ticed it.

"Never ti:j:d. he s:d:
was worth i. The K"-- :"e o'i-!- :T

teach von n u to pitch vmir
when yo'i d in"! Hee l to."

"It did." conrlud-'- s V.r. M:tVwf
have nrnT forgot ten tliv.t lesson."

JA'iMED CN AM I3ESEPG.

Cm of t'c. Mist Carious Arctic
pervences on Record.

from
u;:K cf

Memo ::s
des. "ili'it-- :

trrtte . 1c

IPv.i! Sr..'

is I he l.io-- t rei;:-:r'.::'l- :

''i;n nt danger the w

e

it

"i

i:i v,i- -

r. tic a!ve.;Ti:i-c.- s:dl Si!':
M.irh:in:i. ill" explorer, in

thrilling in ideu' to iilr.s- -

'ture on Icebergs before the
les !u!i

It ::, i i' d." I.e said, "their steam
tender, tin- - l!:'r";.:i. cuiuma'.'dMl by

I.iottteumr J. I'., fti'.on. A vast Coe
ilrovi? her ngr.i::st a berg with a fright- -

,

ft:l crasi:. I 'e-- t ruction seen.tsl certain
when the li'.lle vessel was seen to rise
to the i rcssr.ro. She w:;s forcd f rty
feet Itp the si '' of the i ebetg. lnases
of b e frntii the float itsg fi.. running
ten fc t above the l.a!'v::rk. then the j

piled n;i mass fro;:i the tioe sank down.
leaving the ship suspended on the side
of the berg, her only supports to keep
her stationary in this dangerous posi-

tion being two small wedge pieces, one
at the stern post and the other lit the
bow She was In imminent d:r.:ger of
falling over on her broadside from tint '

height.
"The boats hid been pot out. but j

' thry wit? smashed to pieces by the ice. j

Three times the b e does pressed
against the berg. and. with the boats

i gone, the loss of the ship would have!
'

entailed that of all on board. Sudden- -

ly the pressure eas"d off. and the ln-- ;

trepid was launched into the sea from
her lofty position without injury. Lieu- -

tenant (,'aton and others bad walked i

j under her keel while she was thus sus-

pended on the side of the iceberg."
Loudon Chronicle.

The Fingerless Glove.
How early did mankind think of the

convenience of the lingerless glove
which modern babies, tishcrmeu ami
Alpine climbers appreciate so greatly?
We hear little of gloves in ancient
times. a:nl in most cases it is obvious
that they had fingers Those worn by
the secretary of the younger Piiny.
Used when he visited Vesuvius so that
be might keep on Jotting down notes in
spite of the cold, must hae been fin-

gered no less than those of the glutton
In At heiiaeus who wore gloves at table
so that he miplit hand'e the it while
hot and et in advance of his I. are
handed fellow dire Hie of the

Motor Coats of t'.ie better sort, d:st-i-r- s

and Rain Coals, $1.0u to $C.3u.

"HIS sale of $ 1 8
and $20 Suits

at $ 1 5 means a lot
to us in the way of New
Friends and New Customers.
We consider giving extra
value, one of our best ways to in-

crease our trade volume the qual-
ity of the merchandise makes it per-
manent. We can't over-emphasi- ze

the fineness of these clothes, tlie workmanship
materials and all the other details that help to
make clothes snappy and distinctive are
The models come in two and three buttons. The
patterns are pin stripes and plain weaves in all

cassimeres worsteds.
They're exceptional values

theirs.

Cravannetted Mohair Suits
A cool mohair suit will help force
down the temperature. Extreme light
weight, without padding or heavy
linings,

$15 to 22

Cool Shirts
Anything you want the way you want
it in shirts to be found here; new
shipment of soft cuff and separate
collared shim just in,

$1.50 to 5.00

no- -

ear

mm

In answer to the many inquiries recewzd the past two weeks
We announce

Our Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sale
of Wom?n 's, Misses ' and Children 's Wearable

BEGINS TOMORROW
(One week earlier than usual

Trices reduced one-fif- th to one-ha- lf

Ajrain you arc invited to attend a bargain feast. This the sjront semi-annu- al

event that is looked forward to by almost every woman in the tri-citi- es and vicin-
ity. The Bee Hive has made and maintained a reputation for these twiee a year
clearing1 sales that is enviable and hundreds of women wait for and depend upon
them to supply their apparel needs, knowing from past experience the genuineness
of the bargains.

The Season 's "Best Styles of Tailored Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Dresses, Waists, Petticoats and Millinery

Some at 1-- 5 off

Anticipate your and come you'll benefit by the biggest savings ever offered
in the history of this store.

THE BEE HIVE
Corner Second amd Hiady Streets

liest kiio'vn wearer of a glove who
only a thumb is an Anglo Saxon lady
known in Plain-he'- s "History of British
Costume." Her gloves exactly resem-
ble- a modern baby's.

S'srr.sH.
Starfishes commit suicide. When on

is ."aught in a net it dissolves its cor-

poration ii.to a dozen or so of frag
uients. and the pieces escape through
the meshes. In time each liecomes n

perfect animal. To preserve the star
risti whole it must be plunged into a
bucket of fresh water before it has
time tal " :he alarm Kresh water

ENTIRELY CURED;

WOULD HELP OTHERS

W. Kunkle of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, Writes Col. F. A.

Dillingham.

The following Is only one of the
.01 saniiij of letu is received by C'ol-i.- ti

Y. A. Iiiliingham, the Cimin-- 1

oali manufacturer, proving the won- -'

Jcrfi.l 1 1. lathe properties contained
.n "l laiu Juice," t tie woudcrful cge-i-ibi- i1

tonic:
C uai Kapids, Iowa, June 22, 1112. j

'olo!:cl F. A. Dillingham, Cincinnati,'
oh;o, Sir: I wish to congratulate
jou on bciiig able to com pound a
medicine of such merit and curative
,i.:iii! ics as jour Plant Juice.!

I .iriy in tht; p:i.--t winter '1 was at-!- j'

ked by ;; very set tTo r;'in in my
,.:: k ..ml s;de.. 1 did not pay very
nun h attention to it at hrst, sup-- j
I .ii' it would pass !f, but it kept
ictM iL-- wotfc, until it got me don.
I c.iiud hardly pet in or out of Led,
or ri.se from a i hair. I consulted a
iium'i:- - of physicians; took many
t::f,'u: nt l.i;.i!o of ii.riHcine. pilU. tih-.- (

i;; and tried liniment and poroi.s
i .:.-:- n, ii:t all w ithout particular
.". s':'.;s. I w, ?. i rcaf d for liver and
kiii::i y trouble, rheumatism, pleur-
isy and l lo d u sorders. Karly in
'hi. ri '1; 1 heard of one of your
! epr.-s- . ntat a friend of mine,
i oinu in ton. I i honed him to come
r.nd tee me jn my room. I told him
of :r.y r n iii .i,n. He advi.-e-d me to
trj i'iant Jui'c nnd prorurvil tome
for me. ;:nd almost from the firr--t

!o:e ! txperienie l re'irf. I have used
three bfttles ar.d ran truthfiiliy siy
fhat I am cared, thanks to your wen-dcrfi- :!

medi ine Yours re; pei ' v,
A. W. UI'NKI.k'

1 1 "j N'nri'n Fir.--t street. Cedar Kap-- i
low a.

' .i lire" is an immediate rrr-rch- e

for &!i s rf r.ervous de-

bility and Met,; trh troui.lc. People
who suffer with poor di;-c:;- i jr n. hrad-i-.'-- h

. 1 arka'he. cons?i;.air)n.
physST.1 and rr.er.tal

f ar?!ti;e. 6le?.,!cE.- -
r.-s-; who are droopy, tirfd, half-
hearted: who hive incipifiit kidr.ey
and lner troubles, as dic-os'- l;v
Pi-in-s in the loin ar.d fcak. sallow
ki?. burr, in 3 i: '"t t! " eye?, ppr.ts

1 ef .re the eye. d ft'Aovf-- urine.
or la'kinc in fj'.iar.tity,

tnfrcc-- of rhrar-.atist- a find the l:k.
ili eet fi:i;-- and permanent relief.

' in th us" cf "Plsnt It
many yesr?' labor fo pc-rfe-

T'.ar--r Jiticj" and it is truly nature's
creaTst re cdy, brewed frrn a rnre
combination ' rrrdiMnal herns.

Il..!'.1re Is of Hork Island peorla'
; re I cir.s ma le happy and wrll v :'h
"P-ar- t Jui e." Co today to the New
Harper Hoi,pe pharmacy, r.ow locat- - j

"d on the northwest corner of inc-- ;
teenth street and Sercn avenue, wit-- i
ress the Remember!
rvrrv bottle ir &r 1 1 t rder a

, bL-- k guax-aate- i " Co today.
"money

Some at 14 off

needs

is lnstfiut "deatlf to It. and thus only Us-S-ir

can some varieties of the sturnsu
preserved.

Origin of English Royal Academy.
The yearly "show" of works by liv-

ing artists weich is held nt the Eng-

lish Royal academy from the first
Monday In May to the tlrst Monday in
August owes its existence to a meet
Ing of painters which was held nt the
Turk's Head. Soho. on Nov. 12. 17."!

The knights of the brush nnd palette
resolved that "once a year, on a day In

the second week in April, nt a place
that should be appointed by n commit-
tee for carrying the design into execu-
tion, to be chosen annually, every
painter, sculptor, engraver, chaser
seal cutter and medalist may exhibit
their several performances." It was
also resolved that "the sum of 1 shil-
ling be taken dally of each person
who may come to visit the said per-

formances." Oscar Krichet in National
Magazine.

A Difference In Numerals.
Great liritain clinps to its own tin

merien! system and leards n billioc
as ti million limes a milhm Cut Ainer

a differs, a billion in the 1'nited Stales
lcins only a thousand million This is
perhaps the mily instance in which n

thins is hijrser in the old country than
in the new. One has to so mily ii little
way from Mnslimd to Ciihiis-t- u find
the billion lessened, for France di.'z:"'

ties a thousand miliion with the tia:':c
of billion. They lire wasting a word
In France in this connection, however
inasmuch as there is nliec.dy n wnrd,
milliard, to designate this uiimbcr.
Detroit 1'ree Press.

Filled With Woni-lcr-.

"I was once a iiasseii'er on a f -- nin
that was held up by a Imie bandit "

"Didn't it make you feel rather
cheap to have to Imhl up your bauds
and stand there helpless while he
went through your pockets';'"

"No: I wasn't tli':tikin of that My

wife was with me. I was s busy
v.at' iiini; lu-- r while she w is at ir.sl
beini: compelled to as a man t"ld
her to ! that 1 had no time- for any
tliini; else Keconl Herald

I

Dreadful,
heard the iiiius talking

us." said the coo!;
"What did she say''" inquired the

i hambeni.aid
"She sail! we was neither of us ;iir,

"

"Ain't it terrib'e the way ladies tnU
line nowadays!" Wash

inston star.

old
ter i In

accust
mil h

nboni

pood

aUmt

Taxing H;s Rsi:nrcej.
loiu s- - yn:i nit e mv iblilnh
linuries to w hi h -- he tin- - Ims-- i

i.iiiiiI? fiiiiPy i'Iiir:ii:' d - Vol
ImiLer That's whv I l to

married, ayo Newel -- l.'hi. s

Wl. Hit Habits Charged.
I thought you used to sli.ire

self."
"I did. but I ave it up."
"U by V
"I izot tin-- if l :u cal!

telephnne jut tiie miiiuie I

d

ered."-Detr- oit 1 l'n- -.

Too H 3H.
A visitor said In- - mi all txiv

the family. ".Iubnii). can leu sl;ui.l on
jenr head':"

Johtiny liM.I.ell vf.irtleil
"No." rej.liel! iifier II mniiient's

th'c:Lf:l: "i:'.s too l.i! up!" Neu
Tco-ijiap-

Literature.
"Vn. wbr.t i literaturf ';"

Jteratur- - is wriiit.u
ei;f n maliuer."
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SB

Dabenport. lolra

Headquarters for

Base Ball

Tennis
and

Fishing Goods

BENNETT
1G19 Second Avenue

Look for the Bear Sign.

A Free
Saturday

i.: r '.' r.'

in

it bec!o:::f.
is sure t.

a h
it a

'i

Some at 1-- 2 off

Si

HOW TO MAKE YOUR GAR

MENTS LAST LONGER.

Garments wear out before
time because accummulating

and dirt destroy the fabric. You
begin to ' perceive this jfter much
damage ia done. Then you realize

the garment should cleaned.
Don't this is necessary.

us jour garments occa-
sionally.

Prices moderate satisfac-
tory. pressed by hand. Clean-
ing, pressing, repairing.

Telephone West 317.

YE TOG SHOP
G. E. BAKER

1807 Second Avenue.

Concert
Evening,

8:15 p. m., at the

Cable Music House
1806 Third Avenue, Safety Buildin

Rock Island, 111.
Annex,

Chas. E. Howe
Demonstrator the world famous

INNER-P- L A YEIl PIANOS

Assisted by

MISS MARY DAE ALIJIN, Soprano.

MISS HELEN E FORSBERC, Violin.

Come and Brit:" Your Friends
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i His, troulii ; i.i

.1 is i:.f;ctci i:r:".ic.iU 7 bu:::or.i v.v.icli changed
frc-E'-a strcirii to a ac: : i flui :, vUicIi i nu- out it3

impurities i.i thu jort? :.r. 1 ot t- -c A comri' n
nco of M oil Ls 5 ;re3 uic", break out 03 the ,Vrh, often

a ir.3:.i:lic:.t r vr- or .i. ii tie; blod
u! tli 7 the at '..ice; hi :c;

v..i'ch are dLcL.;:.:,;ei i.t'j it.c 1,

ar.cl from a)7
i:i.sa

upt ':.:!.;, pir. jbr., etc..
v.'.t;i

.v;-.:-

tbro cLi:;. very ovi-r- ir

iiaa ar.d
finm verv xS.x

:.e:.l hut ; vith L.p intics
ir.d ial'tiiii.-natio- b- -t

vn. t.10 ' LrPj :.r. : t,:suc.i .10 irc:-:n- . sti t ic sore C'aliav.as until ti"i

hiood is nurifie.--i vi tlio s':. S. S. S. i.- attire's bi ai'i toiuc,
rr.-ic- c entirely fror.; herbs ar.-- l har!:3. It pom down iiito tlie circ-it.i-t- i

n aid rntnoves every pnrticlo of imjiurity, or iiisoa, rtores loet
vitality, and Eie.vlily tor. ;3 up t'ao entire Eys-em- S. S. S. neutrahAS r.r.7

f ia ties blixid, ir.kintr it pure, frc::h anil healthy, and permi-r.ecti- v

cures T.C7.c:.-j.- , Ac-- ", Tetter, S :lt V'.i'-r.ra- , lJi.;!s. and all other ski
or ' i,jO or: uiO'.'i sr." i:v ir,e-r::- aaviTe :rei. 1

TILE ST7IFT PClfXC CO., AILAIITA, GA


